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tlecerrlber 30, 2014

pm. G60lS€ led us in
The regular meeting of the Town of Pines Town Council was called to order at 5:30
Kuzio, Cathi Murray, Alan
the pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. ln attendance were: George Adey, Vicki
meeting minutes and
Murray and Sandra Hall. Cathi made a motion to accept the December 3,201'4
vicki seconded the motion the meeting was voted on and passed 3-0.
Cler*-Trcasrrer
is numbered2074-72-30 and
Sandra presented the 2015 pay ordinance to the Council. The Ordinance
motion and the motion was
Cathi made a motion to pass on the first reading and Vicki seconded the
vicki seconH the
voted on and passed 3-0. Cathi made a rnotion to accept Ordinance 20|14-12-3} and
motion and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0'
yard and it beins used for a RC
sandra recejved an e-mall from Davi-d M- Blouir concerning the 520
could not comment on
Council
planes. The Council had not heard anything about this and so the
with an ewhether it could be used for this or not. Sandra presented the Town of Pines Town Council
Atan will contact him regarding
mail from Kenneth Schoon about sand mining in the Town of Pinesthis.
Buildine and Zoning Administrator
was thought to be caving ln and
L electrical inspection for 51s.00. Alan walked the area on lllinois that
Alan sent a letter to the owner
he said it is not but that it is clogged and flooding the east side of lllinois.
of the property on Hwy 12 and Louisiana and he has until February 4,2OLS to respondStreet Departrnent
Final pickup was on 12-L7-2014 for leaves and the leaf vacuum is fixed.
AUAusiness
None

New Business

rnade a rnotion to pay
First bitt for the protertirc order for Georgg agEir6t Mr. Dlrwan carne and cathi
recused
the bill and Vicki seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 2-0. George

hlmself from voting
12 people are flying
The stop signs installed on Maine and Henry coming from Highway 20 and Highway
:hrough and not stopping. cathi suggested calling the sheriff's office.
Pu&Lin-Cstunerrts
like to meet with Alan for
Rene, from Joe Bar and Grill ordered new side panels for their sign and would
a permit.

Rene' volunteered to paint our vanclafized signs for-free'
Alan will attempt to
Someone asked about the property on Maine Street and the mess that it is in and
contact him again.
was voted on and
cathi made a motion to pay the claims andVicki secondedthe motion and the motion
passed 3-0.
As there was no

further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:05 pm
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